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BTJB8CEIPTI0H BATIS. " tborouglily mppued wlta every nMdel

Dai .l vear (postpaid) in advance, 8 00 want, ana wita la i&tan striM of Type, an
4 00 every manner of Joo Work omn now oe doa
a oo wltn neatness, OUpatch and cneepoeem.
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Liberal redactions for clubs. PAMHLETa, GHXCK8. fte

FINANCIALTELEGRAPHIC NEWS.m The Pope's ConditionCardi- -

nals Preparing for his Death.
London, November 24 It is an-

nounced from Rome that an attempt
to cup the Pope failed and - has Pro

fiSJOVEIMBER.1

r , !;:
MANAGEMENT OF i'-

been Refurnished and Refitted m first-clas- s style, and offers inducements to
HAS
Trayellers and Besidents in its excellent table, supplied with the best the market affords

at prices to suit the times. An active corps of waiters in attendance at meals, and no

pains or expense spared to render guests comfortable. :

IY1 oderate;Terms for Monthly Boarders.

OUR MOTTO IS TO PLEASE. K ,

The busy season continues; every depart-
ment is full of life and activity, supplying
the numerous demands for our Men's, Boys'
and Children's CEaOTMIIffCEiv

The demand, up to the present, warrants
us in the belief that this will be our banner
season. Limited capital and poor credit
Cannot Compete with MANUFACTURERS,
who with unlimited facilities and resources
have the power to name prices that cannot le
equalled. We work for and in the interest
of the people. We have but one price, thatN.IC HOES being the lowest possible for any reliable house
to name, and we personally guarantee the
value of any article purchased of us.

Wholesale close buyers will find it to their
stock.interest to examine our

Goods sent from Charlotte C.
privilege of opening and inspecting before payment of bill.

belt-measurem- ent Cards furnished free on application.
All goods marked in plain figures. One and the same price

.Aitaprl
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WiEOLESALE;
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jan3 'i i'r.1,1 rr a ft ?

COHEN
Anticijii fine' irade this season; havO

to all, both far and near. Every
ty of texture and fabric.

ie. i. LAinrA & no.
Largest Clothiers in the South.

; Clothing, Boots,

Heavy purchases, in additionbought largely and now have the
pleasure of inviting your attention to us to display during the ensuing

A- .A A, .... .... ..:

An i&tiraciixre assortment of CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES and HATS, ever
offered at retail in this city.

5' "

&.RETA1L
DIAIIB

f AT

ALL KINDS, OF

o?

GHEllBabffrEADS, LOUNGES,

PARLOR & CHAMBER SUITS,

POFFINS of all KIND8 on HAND.

No. 5, West Trade St.,

CfiABLOTTEi; N. 0.

& ROESSLER,
' '' 'A' !,

IPall

elegant stock of goods

The assortment is the

ever offered in Charlotte,

GET MY PRICES.

Good Suits of Clothing,
The best kind of whole stock Kip

Prices reduced in all grades from 15 to 25 per cent.
Give us a call before purchasing. KAUFMAN & BRO.

CORNER OF TRADE AND TBYON STREETS,
nov S ' Springs' Corner, Charlotte, N. 0.

At prices surprisingly cheap. -

DRESS GOODS Our stock is large, and so cheap that it is no longer econ-
omy to buy calico f, tii . S t- -

1

READY MADE CLOTHING Our stock is complete, at prices that defy
competition.

FANCY CASSIMEBES A nice assortment.

CARPETS Beautiful in design, and cheaper ihan ever.

KID GLOVES A specialty.

In fact our stock is larger and cheaper in every department than here-
tofore. Call and inspect it.

ELI AS, COHEN & ROESSLER.

Nkw York Money 6. Sterling 1. Gold
21 j. - Governments firm. States steady.

The Cotton Market.

OBSERVER OFFICK. )
Chaklottk, N. C, November 24, 1877.

The market closed steady at the following
quotations :

Stained Nominal.
Tinged..... "
Ordinary........ '
Good Ordinary.................. .
Low MiddUng 10J
Middling...... 10ia9--l
Good Middling . ... lCt

Uew Advertisements.:,

Auction Sale
OF Chromos at 7 o'clock Monday evening

26th inst. Ladies are invited to cau
and examine them during the day at the
store opposite J T Butler's. -

C F HARRISON,
nov25 Auctioneer.

Says a Boston physician, "has no equal as a
blood purifier. Hearing of its many won-
derful cures after all other remedies had
failed, I visited the Laboratory, and con-
vinced myself of its genuine merit It is
prepared from barks, roots, and herbs, each
of which is highly effective, and they are
compounded, in such a manner as to pro-
duce astonishing results." ,

VEGETIHE
li the great Blood Purifier.- -

VEGETIHE
Will cure the worst case of Scrofula.

VEGETfflE
Is recommended by physicians and apothe-

caries.

VEGETIHE
Has effectedt some marvellous cures in cases

of Cancer.

VEGETIHE
Cures the worat cases of Canker.

VEGETIHE
Meets with wonderful success in Mercu- -

rial diseases.

VEGETIHE
Will eradicate Salt Rheum from the system.

VEGETIHE
Removes PimpUs and Humors from the

fice.

VEGETIHE
Curei Consttpation and regulates the bowels.

VE ETIIIE
Is a valuable remedy for Headache.

VEGETIHE
Will cure Dyspepsia.

VEGETIHE
Restores the entire system to a healthy con-

dition.

VEGETIHE
Removes the cause of Dizziness.

VEGETIHE
Relieves Faintness at the Stomach.

VEGETIHE
Cures Pains in the Back.

VEGETIHE
Effectually cures Kidney Complaint.

VEGETIHE
Is effective in its care of Female Weakre3s.

VEGETIHE
Is the great remedy for General Debility.

VEGETIHE
Is acknowledged by all classes of people to

be tne best ana most reliable blood puriner
in the world,

V E a"ET I II E
Prepared by

H. R. STEVEN8. Boewm, Mass.
Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists,

A..T. 0.& R. R.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, I

Charlotte, N. C, Nov 13, 1877. J

and after Thursday, November 15, the
following Schedule will be run over this

road :
GOING NORTH.

Leave Charlotte, 8.15 a. m.
" D. College, 10.05 "
" Mooresville, 10.40

Arrive Statesville, 11.15 p. m.
GOING SOUTH.

Leave Statesville, ' 3.25 p. m.
" Mooresville, 4.33
" D. College, 6.08 "

Arrive Charlotte, 7.00 "
Close connection made at Statesville with

trains over the W. N. C. R, R.
All charges must be pre paid on Freight

offered for shipment td Section House, Hen
derson's, Alexandriana and Caldwell's
These being "Flag Stations," the Company
is not liable for loss, or damage to freight
after it is unloaded at either of the above
named "Flag Stations."

No freight will be received by Agents for
shipment unless tne name or consignee ana
destination is aistmcuy marked tnereon.

J J GORMLEY,
novl4 J Superintendent,

Ten Gent Column.
NOTICE Parties having accounts against

Pioneer Fire Company, will please hand
the same immediately to J K McCreight, at
Norris' shoe shop, or to myself, at the Ob
server omce. a AUfKJuLl ' AltDKlCH.

THE Fall Races at Carolina Park Fair
Grounds, owing to the inclemency of the
wearner are again postponed until Monday;
Nov. 26th,' at 1 o'clock, p. m; ; A' .

. Pools on Monday's races will be sold at
the Billiard Mali, Central Hotel, at . 730
o'clock this evening. No farther postpone- -
meuw . s.. :',vc, i r. f i

Admission to the races, tickets at the gate.
fifty cents : children under,' 15 "years ot age

nov24 '' DEMARE3T.

, Horse for sale giodj farm horse apply

nov20 U
- THE Skating Rink will be open to the
public Tuesday, - Wednesday Friday and
Saturday evenings of eaen week until forth'
er notice. RlDDICK BONDURANT, V'

;,novl3. '
. , r Proprietors,

WASHINGTON.

PBOCEEPIKGS OF CONG U ESS.

Storm Centre Bains Checking
Legislation Chamberlain to

Appear for Corfoin Dem-
ocratic Caucus not

Held LiOgs, Lum
- ber and Stores

Regained.

Washikoton, Nov 24. There is a
storm central in West Virginia. The
barometric trough extends from Min-
nesota to Northern Texas. Cautionary
signals continue .from Cape Lookout
northward.

Neitheir house is in session, and the
commmittees generally are without
quorums 6a account of the persistent
rain.

r V": NIGHT JDISPATCHE8.

Mr Corbin has notified the Senate
committee on Privileges and Elections
that ex-Go-v Chamberlain will appear
before the committee in support of
his claims to a seat in the Senate.

It is almost certain that Judge Davis
will vote with the Democrats and Mr
Christian cy with his party on the nom-
ination of Col Fitzsimmona for mar-
shal of Georgia, and that the report
of the committee will be adverse.

The contemplated caucus of the
Democratic Senators was not held to
day,, partly on account of the bad
weather and partly because there was
no important matter for consideration.
It still appears that both parties con-
sider the seats in the Senate judicial
questions and beyond caucus control.

Commissioner Williamson, of the
General Land Office, is advised by
Special Agent Carter, from Pensacola,
that the United States marshal has re-
gained possession of the logs, lumber
and naval stores recently wrested from
him by the United States district
judge, Hill.

A WRECKED VESSEL.

The United States Man-of-Wa- r,

Huron, Wrecked off the Coast
of North Carolina.

Washington, Nov 24. The observer
at Kitty Hawk reports, at 11:35 a m,
to the chief signal officer as follows :
The United States man-of-wa- r, Huron,
a steamer, struck two miles north of
No 7 station at 1:30 a m. The foremast
and the main topmast are gone. The
steamer is a total wreck. Assistance
is needed immediately. The sea is
breaking over her. Several bodies
haye been washed ashore. The num-
ber on board is about 130. There is
no cargo.

Later 3 p m. The surfmen have
just returned and report that the
Huron tias gone to pieces, i hirty
were saved ; all the others perished.
No assistance was rendered.

Still later. Four officers and thir-
ty men were saved from the Huron.
The captain, Eyan, is lost.

The signal observer at Kitty Hawk
reports that assistance is wanted im-
mediately. The men are only half
clothed, and the dead are uncared for
on the beach. The others who per-
ished are still in the breakers.

The Huron was an iron screw pro
peller, four years old and 521 tons. She
had been out from Fortress Monroe
only twelve hours when the disaster
befell her. Cautionary signals were
displayed, when she left. She was
commanded by Commander George P
Ryan. There were fifteen marines on
board. The scene of the disaster is 12
miles south of Kitty Hawk.

Uneasiness is felt for the torped
boat, Alarm, hence New York.

FRANCE.

The New Ministry Dissatisfac-
tion of the Republicans.

London, Nov 24. The Times' Paris
correspondent says : "Nobody doubts
but that the debate on the cabinet's
programme will result in a
vote expressing a want of confidence.
It is probable that the cabinet will re-

sign."
A special dispatch from Athens says

the populace are exceedingly warlike
since the recent Russian victories.

The Times' Paris correspondent says
it is announced from Bucharest that
the Russians have ordered supplies to
be forwarded in expectation of the
early capitulation of Plevna.

In consequence of the late gale the
works' for the new docks at Liverpool
are bo damaged forty-tw- o acres of the
excavation being flooded that it is
feared thattwentyseven hundred men
will be thrown out of work.

Paris, Nov 24. The Republican pa
pers censure trie composition 01 tne
new ministry in contemptuous terms.
The Union Legitimist says the cabinet
derives its significance from the ap-
pointment of M Welch e, whose politics
are of the fourton stamp, intensified.
The Moniteur says the ministry will
avoid all political discussions and de
vote itself solely to public business. It
Will ask the Senate and the Chamber
to adopt a similar course, and thus
establish a truce from discussions
which are disturbing trade. It will
explain to the Deputies the imperative
necessity of immediately considering
the budget so as to reassure the coun
try. The ministry will appear in the
Chamber to-da-y.

THE WAR.

Plevna Abont to Surrender
Preparing to Besiege Batoum.

LonDon.Nov. 24. The special cor-
respondent of the Standard atGiurgero
sends the -- following, under, date of
Thursday: "I have been shown - a
telegram from Russian headquarters
requesting contractors to furnish

. .
70,000

?j? a if . f if. 1 1Dags oi Discuit instantly iorme Desiegea
in Plevna as Oam an Pasha has' opened
negotiations ior a surrender. -

i Vienna; Nov. 24. A dispatch from
Tiftis to the Presse says : : "The Rion
corps will shortly attack Batoum' with
heavy artillery. The Caucassian in--
surrection is increasing, rne insur-
gents .stormed the - fortified town ' ot
Kussar on the 12th mat., and captured
jthe garrison." .tt

duced an afflux of humors to the chesC
Cardinal Simeoni, in view of the con-
dition of the Pope's health, has asked
the cardinals to confer with him on
the general interest of the papacy. It
is probable that a species of the Coun-
cil of Regency will be appointed.

San Francisco : Workingmen's
Procession.

San Francisco, Nov. 24. The work-ingmen'- s

procession, programmed for
the 29th, is under the auspices of the
agitators, but they assert there is no
intention of a breach of the peace.
Their object is to demonstrate the
strength of the Chinese' mov ment.
The Chinese will be kept away lrom
the line of the procession.

Smoking Out the Deadwood
Milters.

Deadwood, Nov. 24. The soldiers
have surrounded the Keets mine and
under the direction of the sheriff closed
all appertures, but two, and smoked
the miners out with brimstone. The
last one emerged at 10 o'clock last
night.

'

A Boy's Death from Alcoholism.

The Louisville Courier Journal says :
The Sunday following the big fire on
Sneed and Second streets a number of
children found a barrel of whiskey
under the ruins. Accustomed to see-
ing their parents all of whom live on
and around the river front drinking
lihuor with great relish, they "imitated
the example given them, and did like-
wise. The bung was removed, and
while one sucked the others held the
barrel in proper position for him or
for her, as the case might be. And so
they drank themselves drunk, becom-
ing ultimately so helpless that they
rolled and wallowed on the bricks and
other debris, unconscious of everything
and everybody. Among their number
was Tommie Creed, a lad of eight
years. The alcohol he consumed so
soaked itself into the boy's body as to
affect his brain and poison his entire
system. He suffered horribly in con-
sequence. Monday night he had con-
vulsions, Buffering more than, half a
hundred ere the coming of death re-

lieved his agony. The boy's brother
remained with him and the physician
attended him in his dying hour. When
Coroner Moore called yesterday to hold
the inquest he found the body in an
old dirty basement on the river front,
near Second street. The surroundings
indicated unmistakably the signs of
poverty of the worst kind. The face
of the dead, shrunken and shrivelled by
the failure to receive proper nourish"
ment while sickness existed, appeared
doubly ghastly in the absence of life,
the eyes from the depths of their shallo-

w-like sockets showing the -- impress
of agony in the extreme. The mother
objected with much demonstration to
the holding of the inquest, and after
she had been induced to become quiet
her husband came in full of drink and
desired to clear out the room .

No one would willingly disturb the com-
fort of a public gathering by constant cough-
ing : bat we feel that it is the proper thing
to call the attention of those afflicted with
coughs and colds to Dr Bull's Cough Syrup,
which always cures.

Now and Then.
It is only now and then that inch men as

Hon Alex H Stephens, Ex-Go- v Smith and
Ex-Go- v Brown, of Ga., endorse a medicine
for the throat and longs, and when they do
it is pretty good evidence that the remedy
must be good for the cure of coughs, colds
and lung affections. They recommend the
Globe Ilowek GorGH bYRUP, and their
testimonials are to be be seen round the ten
cent sample bottles of the Globe Flower
Syrup, for sale by all druggists in Charlotte.
A sample bottle relieves the worst cough and
will cure sore throat. Regular size bottles.
fifty doses, $1.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

TELEGRAPHIC MAKKKTS.

NOVEMBER 23,

PRODUCE

Cincinnati Flour dull and unchanged.
Wheat dull and nominal. Corn steady and
arm. Oats and rye quiet but steady. Bar
ley in fair demand. Pork in fair demand
andjower at 12c, cash It 75; Lard easier,
steam 8 50, kettle 8 50a8 75. Bulk meats in
fair demand; sales in Bait, 10 to 15 days,
Bhouldeis 4ia2c, clear rib 6a6Jc, clear sides
6Ja6Jc; loose boxed short ribs 6ia6Jc; spot

Sic November, short deal vrc Nm o e6obr.
Bacon market bare. Whiskey quiet and
steady at $1 C5. Butter and sugar quiet and
unchanged. Hogs ; firm; receipts 3,947;
shipments 139.

COTTON.

Baltikobs Firm; middlings, lOIallc; net
receipts 251; gross receipts 375; sales 260;
exports to Great Britain 957; coastwise 160;
spinners 115. -

Bostoh Quiet; middlings, llc; net re
ceipts 61; gross receipts 1,178 ,

Wilmington Unchanged; middling 10fc;
net receipts 600; sales. 400.

Augusta Not received.

Charleston Quiet and firm; middlings
101 alO 13-I6- c; net receipts 2367; sales 1,500

NswYobk- -t Cotton, net receipts 357 bales;
gross 2,416. ,. , , r

LrvsBPOOL2.30 P.' M, Sales include
6,850 American. : Futures closed weak, upla-

nds,-low middling clause, January and
February delivery 6Jd.

FUTURES.

Nkw Yokk Futures closed firm. , Sales
51,000 bales.

November, 11 27a28c.
December, 11 22a23c.

:'
)

January, ll29c.;(
'

, : February, 11 42c. J"; i

5! March, 11 55a56c. :

April, 11 69c. v,
;: ; May, 11 81a82c. '

June, II 95a96c.
July1198al2.:

- - August 12 OSaOO,

JUST RECEIVED,
DO NOT BUY YOUR

A CHOICE!

O. D. to all sections, with the

style of garment ; every varie

Shoes and Mats,

to our immense stock, enable
month the largest and finest

worth $10, for $6.50.
and Calf Boots, $2.75 to $3.00.

SB3Ln!CTIOBr

OF

Ladies to come and inspect them.

WITTKOWSKY & RINTELS.

Kape Seed.

ALr.lflllflC FOn I878.J 'tKf t

WILSON & BUB WELL.

iP'tTjrii&jssrir
until you have seen the

now in my ;waro6nisi

largest and moit complete

TO INSPECT IT AND

Respectfully,

lit- r.. . R
h

FURNITURE
Trade sirieU

oct U

V,"

fi tat mi no a it
Pi VI r 1 1 llh, AV 1

ajS XV JL iJA

This Well Known7 and
- fcociiiiriDKOTiuE ob

O G 1 ES ,
DEALER,

MADE SPECIALLY FOR SOUTHERN TRADF.

We respectfully invite the

UlN S'MIAWsiUcCCMbDATIO
.l JO , ?TEA VELLINa PUBLIC.

opposite the IMaZ'ket House.

i-O- f EL

Leading Hotel,

ths cmf, 01TEE8

arehrfrpm;.f . tf

'.i Ki.--

OFFERS EVERY FACILITY

It I .'f
$2-0- 0. Jay,' according

of room;'

THE FUBNITURE-I- S: riltST-CLlS-S

iiJHEHOUSEdSEARPETED:JHROUGHOUT.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
Fresh Spices of all kinds.
McKeone& Van Hagan and Colgate's Soaps
10,000 Fine Cigars for Retail Trade.
Fresh Powdered Sage and Hops.
Cut-gla-ss Cologne Bottles.
Nelson's and Coxe's Gelatine.
0oleman's and Fellas: Mustard. ,

Lanterns all styles aiid prices. . ;
Eubin's Extracts, Fresh Flavoring Extracts.

Gat and ElccJrici Bells

To IftvalidFIorida Tourists or Persons Traveling

Canary, Hemp and
Celery, White and Black Mustard Seed.

F6R,EAfeUREHlSpUSE

ri Mtl!$?jg$fl62!g2950 and- -

v "1 I'orloiation
fAizvu ; - cAents for - : :, c

BLUM S SftLEf.l
. 7. .. .r. f


